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Quicker Diagnosis.

Through the HSC Foundation,

Faster Treatment.

you can help create
this new reality.

Better Patient Care.

The Proposed
Manitoba Urologic Centre
Working toward enhanced care for men and women

Simon is in his late 60s and
lives in the north. Hehaslived
hiswholelifeontheland.A
hunter.Afisher.Apassionate
outdoorsman.Atalocalhealth
centrein2017,acatheterwas
insertedtoemptyhisbladder
whilehewaitedforaTURP
procedureatHSCtoaddress
hisenlargedprostate.Despite
thediscomfortofthecatheter,
hestillspentasmuchtime
outdoorsashecould.On
colderdays,the urine in his
catheter would actually freeze.
Hewouldhavetoretreat
indoorstothawthebagand
tubewithhishands.Even
thesimplepleasureofbeing
outdoorswastakenawayfrom
Simonwhilehe waited seven
agonizing monthsforhisTURP.
It’sanunacceptablewait.With
yoursupport,wecaneasethe
burdenforpatientslikeSimon.1

Donald is a retired sales
manager.In2018,attheageof
73,hehadtroublebreathing.
Adoctoratawalk-inclinic
saidhehadpneumoniaand
gavehimantibiotics.Donald’s
breathinggotworsetothe
pointhehadtosleepsitting
up.Hefinallywenttoan
emergencyroomandlearned
thathewasretainingfluid.A
catheterwasinsertedwhilehe
waitedforhisTURP.Donald
waited three months for
the procedure and even got
bumped once after checking
in at a community hospital
for the procedure. Forover
threemonthshelivedwith
theanxietyofhavinghis
bagleak;heneededhelp
withshowering;heavoided
intimacy;heriskedinfection.
Withyoursupportwecan
shortenwaittimes.

Manitoba
Urologic
Centre
The campaign in brief
•Thisisan$8.2milliondollar
campaigntodevelopandequip
a comprehensive, world-class
urologic centre attheHealth
SciencesCentre.
•TheManitobaUrologicCentre
willoccupyGH1,theunitthat
willsoonbevacatedbyInterventionalAngiography,
whichwillmovetoamoresuitablespaceontheHSCcampus.
•ThepeopletreatedintheManitobaUrologicCentrewillbepatients
requiringtransurethralresectionoftheprostate(TURP);kidney
stoneremoval;andtreatmentforcertaintypesofbladdercancer,
amongotherconditions.
•Currently,TURPandsomekidneystoneproceduresarescheduled
forconventionaloperatingrooms.Thewaitsarelong,and patients
are often bumped foremergencysurgeriesforlife-threatening
conditions.
•Underthecurrentsystemwithlongwaittimes,patientstypically
needtomake multiple visits to the hospital for pain management
andotherinterventions.ForruralandnorthernManitobans,thisis
particularlydisruptiveandexpensive.
•Itisexpectedthatabout 10,000 patients a yearwillvisitthenew
ManitobaUrologicCentre.Upto4,000ofthesepatientswill
undergomoretimelyproceduresforurinaryretention,kidney
stones,andbladdercancer.
•Wait times would likely drop from an average of four or five
months to weeks and days. Forruralandnorthernpatients,HSC
wouldbeabletoworktowardperformingtherequiredprocedure
onthesamedaytheyarriveatHSC.
•Withyoursupport,HSCurologistswillhavemuchlessneedfora
conventionaloperatingroom,therebyincreasingefficienciesatthe
hospital.The reduced waits will also mean less stress and juggling
for patients and their families, and less time off work.

Patientnamesinthisdocumenthavebeenchanged(aswellasotherpotentiallyidentifying
information)topreservetheanonymitythepatientshaverequested.
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Today. Tomorrow.
Your support will significantly improve care
Broadlyspeaking,theproposedManitobaUrologic
Centrewillservethreeacutepatienttypes:
1. Men who are retaining urine, typically due to
an enlarged prostate.
2. Women and men with painful kidney stones.
3. Women and men with bladder cancer.
These are among a myriad of other complex cases
managed by HSC urologists.

Urinary Retention
Asmengetolder,urinaryretentionandenlargedprostates
aremorecommon.Upto30%ofmenintheir80sexperience
thiscondition.
Today,whenamancomestoHSCunabletourinate,a
catheteristypicallyinserteduntilatransurethralresection
oftheprostate(TURP)canbescheduled.Thewaitistypically
fourtofivemonthsduetodemandsonHSCoperating
rooms.Duringthewait,apatientexperiencesdiscomfort
andanxiety,andrisksinfection.Homecareisrequired
formonitoringthecatheterandreplenishingsupplies.
Additionally,thebladdercanbecomedeconditionedand
neverrecover.
Tomorrow,withthenewManitobaUrologicCentreinGH1,
waittimeswillbereduceddramaticallyasTURPprocedures
willmovetothenewclinicspaceandwillbeperformed
underspinalanesthetic.Recoveryissimplifiedwithmost
patientsgoinghomethesameornextday.

Kidney Stones

1 in
Kidneystonesof
allsizescancause
excruciatingpainfor
patients.Without
immediate,definitive
treatment,patients
riskinfectionand
irreversiblekidney
damage.

Kidneystonesareformedwhen
variouschemicalsandminerals
crystallizeintohardsubstances.
Thestonescanbesmallenough
topassthroughurination,orso
largethatsurgicalproceduresare
required.Kidneystonescausesevere
pain,areincreasinglycommonacross
theentirepopulation,and,inrecent
decades,havemarkedlyincreased
inprevalenceandincidenceamong
theelderly.2
Today,whenapatientneedssurgery
todealwithkidneystones,thewait
canbefourtofivemonthslong.

AC-armmachine,liketheonepicturedhere,will
provideeffectiveimagingandallowformoreprecise,
minimallyinvasivetreatment.ThewallsinGH1are
alreadylinedwithlead,therebyallowingfortheuse
ofimagingequipment.

Duringthattime,apatientoftenrequiresnarcoticsforpain
controlandseveraltripstohospital.Thepainisdebilitating
andmanypatientscannotworkwhiletheyarewaiting.The
provincehasone“lithotripter”machinethatcanfragment
stonesintosmallerpiecesthroughshockwaves,butitisnot
suitableforallpatientsandonemachineisnotadequateto
meetthedemand.
Tomorrow,thenewManitobaUrologicCentrewillfeature
procedureroomswithadditionallithotripsymachinesand
otherstate-of-the-artequipmenttoperform“percutaneous
nephrolithotomies”,aprocedurewherecertainstonescan
beremovedthroughtheskinusingalocalanestheticand
sedation.WiththenewManitobaUrologicCentre,HSCwill
beabletoprovidedefinitive,complete,minimallyinvasive
treatmentofkidneystoneswithasignificantreductionin
waittimesanddaysspentinhospital.

Bladder Cancer
Patientswhocometotheemergencyroomwithsymptoms
ofbladdercancer—typicallybloodintheurine—often
requireacystoscopy(ascopeofthebladder)toarriveat
anaccuratediagnosisandatreatmentplan.Nineoutof
10peoplewithbladdercancerareovertheageof55;the
averageageatdiagnosisis73.3In2017inCanada,6,700
menand2,200womenwerediagnosedwiththedisease.4
Today,thewaitforthissimplescopecanbeuptosixweeks,
therebydangerouslydelayingthestartofcancertreatment.
Scopesarenowperformedinaconventional,high-demand
operatingroom.
Tomorrow,thenewManitobaUrologicCentrewillinclude
spaceandnewcystoscopyequipment.Inthenewcentre,
certaintherapieswillbeadministeredand,forsomepatients,
theirtumourscanberemovedinwholeorinpart.Forthese
patients,lifewillbeextendedanddiscomfortwillbereduced
astreatmentwillbeofferedinamoretimelywaythanis
possiblenow.
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With your support, the new Manitoba
Urologic Centre will allow HSC to:
•Treatmore patients withurologicconditions;

Your support will allow HSC to:
•Developnewclinicspace,enhancedprocedure
rooms,andrecoveryrooms;

•Treatpatientsmuch sooner thanispossiblenow; •Purchasenewlithotripsyequipment,
percutaneousnephrolithotomyequipment,
•Offermore effectivetreatment,andmore
andnewimagingequipment;
treatmentoptions.

•Produceremarkableefficienciesandcostsavings
forthehealthcaresystem.

Your support will make better urologic care a reality.

Your gift will change lives.

About the Health Sciences Centre Foundation:

HealthSciencesCentreisManitoba’sflagshiphospitalwithspecializedsupportfortrauma,
neurosurgery,burns,transplants,andpsychiatrichealth.DonationstotheHSCFoundation
enableHSCtoimprovecareintheseandotherareasthroughimportantresearchinitiatives,
trainingopportunitiesforhealthcarestaff,theacquisitionofcutting-edgemedicalequipment,
andthedevelopmentofnewstate-of-the-artfacilities.
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